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Soul and Sp irit -
® 
Universily or San DicoO 




7he L'nil'e1:,ity ufSa n Diep,u is 
c111 indepe11Clen l Catholic i11stit11tiu11 q/ 
higher ed11catio11 located 011 180 acres 
Ol'erlooki11g Sa11 Die,e;o :, .'vlission /Jay. 
//SD is k11uu •11.for its com111i/111e11/ 
to leaching. the liheml arts. thefomw-
tion of 1•ctf11es and co1111111111il_)' i11l'ol1 •e-
me11/. 7be i11stit11tio11 takes p r ide ill the 
pe1:,011alized approach a/Ill holist ic i ·ieu · 
ufst11de11/s ii bring, lo the ed11catio11al 
proce.,:, 
Chartered i11 I 949. l 'SD e11 m lls 
lll ore than 5.800 sl11de11ts u •ho !Ita l ' 
chooseji -u lll //l ore tha11 50 11 1/ller - · 
g radua te and ,!; md11ate de,r.iree 
prop, ra111s. Th e l '11il'e1:,ity \ acade111ic 
1111its i11c/11de the Collep,e o/A rts and 
Sciences. a11cl the Schools o/B11si11ess 
Adllli11islralio11 . Ld11cal io11 . Lau • and 
i\'111 :,i11.r1,. '/he School o/Crad11a te and 
Co11 /i1111i11,1; l :'d11 etil icm coorcli11ates the 
,e; rad11ate pm,e; ra111s o/all schools u •ith 
the e.n:eptio11 o/ the Lau · Schou/. 
Thm11,t;hu11t its histurJ '. l 'SD 
has re111ai11ed cu111111il!ed tu the ideals 
o/ lihera l ed11catio11 and to reco,t; 11izi 11,t; 
the d(t;11il_J' q/ lll e/1 and u •u 111e11 as 
h11111w1 bein,e;s and as creatures o/G'od 
As a Ca th olic i11stit11tio11. the 1111i1 •e1:, it_1· 
is com milled tu exa mi11atiu 11 1~/the 
Catholic traditio11 as the basis q/a co 11 -
ti111ti11g searcb/or 111ea11i11g i11 co11telll -
porc11y li/'e. 
7he 16th ce11/t11y Spanish arcbi-
tect11ra/ style o/ the cu 111p 11s lmildi11g,· 
u11d bea11 l tjitf Clllll/JIIS ,t;m t111ds create 
a p leusa 111 atnwspherefo r huth st11de11/s 
and l'isito1x. 
l'SD off'e,:, a year-rut11td cctle11dar 
<~/con certs. art exhibitions and lecl11res 
open to the public. I ts Ille// \ and u·u111-
e11 '., sports leCl/1/S C0 /1/fJele ct,t;Cl illSI IIC/ -
liu11al 0/ )/JUI/ C' l!IS ill 15 .,purls. 
The stale/lle11/s that appear i11 
the 11tc11;1;i11s o/ the 11e.\·t tu ·el t'e /xtp,es are 
porlio1ts u/ the 1111it •e1:,i1y :, .\f ission 
Sta te111 e11 t. The .1/ issic)/{ Stale111 e11/ de/i"11es 
L1SD\ 11at11 re and p 111 posejor being 
Reflections On Family F (/I/Iii) '. f t '.,· u u·orcl //.){!/ co11/11res 11/J 
11 ·cirn 1 111e111 o ri es .Jc 1 ,- 11 s {I I I. . \ I e II I() ri es 
c!f' hulicftt_)' p,c,theri11p,s 11·ithfm·urile 
reloli!'es. A 11 ·ctr111 e111hl'ttce.Jirn11 {I 
lul'i11g pore11I. L\'lm he/JJ 11 ·ith ho111e-
1mrh/im11 {I Jx1tie11/ /)!;!!, hrother ur 
sister. 
J-311/ ti111es- 011c!fc1111ill' re/{! -
tiu11ships- ho1 ·e ch{!ll/!,ecl. 'foe/(!_) '. 
111c111_1'fo111i/ies {Ire sej){!rct/ecl /JJ ' tho11-
S{!l!c/s u/ 111i!es. Chilclre11 come hollle 
jivm school to elll/J/_J' ho11ses. Ajctst-
j}{!Cecl l}{()c/em li/l' slices intu/c1111il) 1 
ti111e. {Ill(/. too o/ie11.jc111lil)' 1•ci/11es. 
At l 'SJ). t/.Jo11gh. u ·e u ·ork hmd 
to p1-eser1 •e thttt c/ose-k11itfm11il1· 
fee/in,!!, t!fl/()1/l-~ ()///" CUl//ll//fllil_) ' -
Ollr st11dents. jc1c11/ty, Sit!// t1!1111111i. 
j){!re11ts c111d/i·fe11cls. \\"e cc11·e cleep/1 • 
ohu11t i11dil'ic/1wl h11111t111 /Jei11,v,s . 
And 11 ·e think u11r/mnil1 •. in t11m . 
C{!res cleepli · {!/Jo11/ this 1111f1 •e1:,il_J'. 
One o/011r senior st11cle11ts. 
Celestino Fenw11clez. nwde {I co m -
111e11t ah<ml l 'S f) e{!r/fe r this y em· 
that perh{!ps e.\jJresses 011rf{!lllizl' 
co 11cept hes/ . I le said: ·-'JZJe pote11/f{!/ 
for{!_/c1111il1 · to de1 ·elojJ 011ts icle_ 1·0 111 · 
holile is ce1y snw/1. Hut l 'SJ) 
{!c/ojJ!ed 111ejivm {I Sill{!// /0 11 ·11 i11 
.\lexicoji!llr _J'em:1· {Igo. S o u • I h{!l'e 
lll'Ujc1171f/ies. All_)'() // (' u •h o is Cl part 
o/ l 'Sf) has e.\jJerie11 ced fh{!f se11se c!f' 
.fc11111ti ·. ·· 
/-3ec{!11se presen •fn,v, the ideC1! 
o/fm11il1 · is such an inlep,r{!/ jJ{!rf o/ 
our dC!iz)' {!Cfil 'ilies, l/ '(' clecidecl to 
i11trod11ce SO!ll (' _/c1111iz)' /JI C' l/7he, :, lo 
y o u in this President '., Nepo rt. \\"e 
{!Shed the111 to tell 11s in their 0 11·11 
1/'ords ttho11t tbeir hopes 011CI 
drea/7/s . 
'/7.?eJ ' told 11s so 111e renwrk{!/J/e 
sto ries. Stories {!/?011/ S{!cri/1ce, /ewe. 
cledicC1tion Cl/Id h{!rt/ ll'()Jk Sto ries 
/h{!/ tell/)/(' the ideal o//allliz)' is 
cilft •e C111d //'ell {ff [ 'SO. 
/3111 !'/I let _1·011 clisco/'er fh{!f_/or 
_1·0111sel/ ,- Ind I h cp e you '/I see y o11r-
sel/re/lectecl in the tJ11C1!ities o/those 
fm11il1 · 111e111he1:,· ll'e ·1 ·e chosen to 
.1j)olli,!!,hl. 













F o r a \'ast number o r ca llers. her mus ica l niice 
is the firs t and o nly contact they 
ha\·e 1\·ith the L'nin: rsity of San 
D iego. 
Thl' l'nl' rgeti c and mirthf"ul 
g rand mother h:1s heen l 1SJ)'s 
.~\\'i tchho:1rd operaLOr ror 20 
)'l'a rs - se1Ying as trouble-
shooter. kel'pl' r or th l' uni\·ersit \· 
schedu le :in d unseen rr il' nd to 




"I am hooked on this 
place. I hate to think 
of leaving, I get that 
certain lump in my 
throat, you know.,, 
" /-Jelie!'e ii ur 11u l 11'he11 ! .f!1:,'! slor/ecl 01 
!he 11 11i1•e1:,il_J' i11 / 968 i i u·o s o/11 l(Js/ like Cl 
./<1111 i i )' {(jjc11r. 
.. , u·os hu11 1e 11·urki11p, i11 !he ,f.!,tlrde11 C/ll t l 
111_1 · h11s/J{(11c/ cC1l!ed 111e C/1/{/ SC/id Fr. /i{( er -
ll'hu u ·o s /Jl'l'sicle111 o/ihe Cul/ep,eji1 r .\le11 Cl / 
the li111e- 11eecled su111eu11e lo help h i111 C11/ -
s11 ·erj)bu 11es. Su l j11sl co 111e lo h e/JJ 0 11/ . 
( l ,m t/!, h sJ. ! 11.Jctcl. I s/C1 r tecl u11/ i 11 Serro I foll. 
i 11 the 111idclle ()//he hC1l!11·01 · fl u ·o s nice 011d 
11'0 /'l/ l h er e. like o/c1111il 1· thi11p,. ,·I lle/ nr. 
I !11p,h es h o s du11e o 11 ·0/l{/e1.fi1/juh u/s(Jr / o/ 
'-'ecp i11p, !bot !Oi,!,l'lber . 
·H ece11I! )' the)' look Cl S/11'/'e )' ({ llc/ji11111cl 
/h{(/ /Je i11p, o telejJh (J ll l' o/X' l'Cllu r is 011e u/ tlw 
111 us1 st ress/itljo /Js. 11 e., ·1 tu lwi11p, o d ent isl . fl :1· 
stress/it! heu 111se 11 ·e olll'oys heor o s/(J r) '. Uhe 
the other cloy. j i1 r e.,·m11JJ/e. so 11/ l'(J lll'j im 11 the 
cu1111111111il_)' cC1l!ecl {Ille/ S({ic/ the /11111w c 11/t11C1 
/Jells 1rnk e her /){{/JJ · 11/J C111d C(Jll/d u ·e chmtp,e 
the li111e ll'l' /'{{Iii!, the /Jells.:, ( /.mt/!,hsJ. , l 11cl 
;wujJ/e C{(// {(// !he li111e {(lie/ osl..' ·\\'Jwl li111e is 
I he 11uo11 \ lets.,·.:,--· r Lm l,!!,hs J. 
She has becom e fr iends w ith severa l or her 
regu lar ca llers .. 
"/ 11y lo do o p,(J(Jdjo/J o/ll'elcu111i11p, 
e1·er1ww u//Jeill/!, the.fi'1:,·1 (JI/ the line. '/ he)' 
soi· I sill/!, the ·t ·11ire1sity (J/SC111 f)ieg(J· 1l'he11 I 
{{/IS/I'('/' the /Jh(JII(' {{/le/ the)'/()/'('/() lwor lhCII 
111e/ud1·. '/Zwre is o cer/({ill 11w11 thCII cC1l!s 11Ie 
u-he11 he is hol'illp, o hC1d c/CI_)'. I l e soys. ·) c111 
S/Clrl Ill_)' t!CI_)' <!/ln/.!,hl 1l'lw11 f heor)'()/1 Sill,!!, the 
{ ·11i1•e1:,il_)' u/So11 /Jiep,u. · 
.. \\ by hol'e I stoyed ol l SO S(J /()II,!!/ 
7he j)l'(Jji/e. I 1rn11/cl SCI_ )' . . l ~l' heClrl is ll'ith Or. 
Su·c11 1!.?.e. f'1•e k11ou·11 himjcJr 111011_1·. 11wn1· 
yem:,·. A11d ,\l\!!,r. h'c1p,e11. / I I/{/ ,\Ir /-Joyce. 
/ I ncl Sr. Fumy. u ·ho I thi11 I..' isj11s1 o /Ji/for (Jl 
stre11p,th. // / C(Jll/c l /Je c11 1_1·u11e else. u ther tho11 
m1:,e//- C111cl !'1111·e1y ht!/J/~1· u·ith 111_1·se//- I 
11·u11/d lrwe /(} /Je Sr. Fum_ )'. \\"/th such JwujJ/e 
ol I S/J. ii 11/Jli/is ll l_l'-\jJiril . 
--1 c1111 huukecl (JI/ this JJ/oce. I hole tu 
thi11h u/leo/'i11p,. I p,el tho! caloi11 /11 11 1;1 /11 
11/_l' thmo/. yu11 k11u11·. I thi11 I.?. this is ohu11/ u 11e 
u/the /Jest jJ/oces lo 11·orh m1_1·uher e. I thi11h 
peuple lem·e tu/!,(} tu (J/herj(J/Js /mt 11·he11 yu11 
///('('/ SUI//(' o/those 1/'hu lc:/i the)' SCI_)'. ·ob /Joi·. 














H e looks relllarkahl y yo ungro r'5 9. Hesil s 
res tles sl y. lapping and l\\·irl -
ing hi s e , ·e r- present lullllller. 
on e ,,·hich has kl:'pt hilll com -
pany ro r th e past 31 ye1rs. It's 
th e s~1lll e halllmer he used Lo 
bui l d th e main altar and the 
pe\\'s in th e lmnu culata Church . 
the ri e ld house and the ho ok -
sheh es in the La,,· Library. 
Speaking in his nati,·e 
Spanish . he recal ls the days or 
the late "iOs \\'hen Bisho p 
Charles Budd y ,,·oulc.l sil anc.l 
l :ilk \\'ilh him as he scu lpted 
rough-he,,·n \\'Ooc.ls into intri cate 
ut iliuri:1n piece.~ o r an . They 
,,·ould ta lk aho ul hi s ramil y . his 
o pinio ns and his ,,·0 1·k. :\Im \" he 
looks ron,·arc.l l o retirem ent. hut 
reli es on Cod for gu id :1nce. 
Manuel Hernandez 
Carpenter 
"My second daughter 
is named Conception. 
She was born the 
day they raised the 
statue of our Lady of 
the Immaculate Con-
ception atop the 
church nearby." 
·1 11 ·os .28 .i·em :,· old ll'he11 I orril'ed i11 
So11 /)iego. I hod he//Jed IJ11i!d o Soc recl 
I /e(l r / co11I ·e11! i11 C(llexirn _/(11· HishojJ Hudc~)' 
11he11 (I su/Jen ·iso r (Ishee/ i/ I d like lo co 11 Ie 
l o S(/1/ !)iepJ1 {Ill(/ h eljJ IJ11i!d (I u11il'e1:,-/I_J'. 
·1 l o /cl !his l o (I rn111J1odre ll'ho li1 ·ed ill 
I.us £'111,r!,eles 011c/ 11 ·o s I ·isili11p, 11 Ie i11 .1/e.\'iccJ/i . 
/-le .micl hed p,il'e 11Ie Cl ricle lo So11 /)iepJ! . 
\\"e p,ul !here o /I(/ h e h eljwcl 11Ie ji"11cl o h o le/ 
m o 11I al Four!h 011d C c/011 ·11I0 11 ·11 _/(; r $7 
jJe r l/'eeh . ·· 
He still expresses genuine surprise over 
Bisho p Buc.lc.l y"s dm , ·n-ro-ea rth approach ... 
·1Ji"1:,I /Jep,c111 11 ·or/1i11p, i11side (I shojJ 
hehi11d the ChC111 ce1y. 011e 11wr11i11p, Bisho/J 
Buddi · col/les d o 1c11 !he s/cIi1 :, . I 1/ 'CIS I •eI:i-
su17Jrised. I l e CISRed i/ I ll 'CIS !he 11e11 · en1-
jJlo ree. I SClicl y es ... he .mid he h opecl I 'd he 
hci/J/JJ ' 11 ·orhi11p, 11 ·i/h hi111 (Ill(/ 1/ !here \ 011_1 ·-
!hin,!!, h e coulcl d o lo he/JJ 11I e. lo j J/eose le! 
hi/// lmu 11 ·. /-le 11 ·o s like 1h01 . . ,!!,()(1d J1eoJJ/e. 
··_ \ /) ' 11·(/L' C111cl 111 ·0 childre11 sloyed i11 
,\le.\'iCClli 11'he11 !ji"1 :,I orri1 ·ecl Cl! ( Sf) / ljier 
CIIJuu/ o r eor. I 111u1·ed !he111 closer . lo ·r ecole. 
I 1/ '()/ i/d 1·isil !he111 0 11 !he 1/'eehe11cls 011cl lil'e 
11ec1r o r 0 11 u 1111jJu s c/11ri11,!!, !he 11 ·eeh . ·· 
His stro ng fa ith is ev ident as he ta lks about 
the nam ing of his daughter .. 
·1 11 0 11 · hcll'e ji"l'e chilclre11. lhl'C'e bors 
ollcl 111 ·0 ,!!, iris. 'fZw r ·re oll ,!!, m11 ·11 llOII ' . . \/ 1• 
seco11d do 11g hler is llO 111ecl Co 11ceJJI io 11 . Sh e 
11 ·o s hu m !he cloy !he)' raised !he s/o/ue o/ 
Our l.c1c/1 • u/ !he !111111ocu/o/e Cu11cejJ!io 11 
olo/J I/w church lleC1rh1 · (ill Ole/ 'f c111 •11 J 0 11 
/)ec. 8 . 19 58 ... !hot '.,· 11-hy f 110111ecl h er !ho! . 
"Fl'e ct!11 ·01 ·s /Jee11 hopj)) ' he/'C' . f l is (I 
IJem1I i/ iJ/ J1!C1 ce. Frie11cls he/JI !elli11,!!, 11 Ie !ho! I 
C< illlcl 1//0he 111u ch 11Iore 11 I011e1· elsell'here. 
Hui I hep ! loo/..i i11,!!, ol !he securi l_)' o/ 11·urhi11,!!, 
h ere (// I( / Ill_)' 1:·11,!!,lish // '( /Sil"/ ,·er)' ,!!,(J(Jc/. 
( f.m,,!!,h sJ. f.oler I F!!,lm'c/ I ,!!,of old here. f 
111 (!!,hl o s tl'ell s/01·. ( /.m1,!!,h sJ . 
""/"111 ,!!,o ill,!!, lo slo )' Ull l i l 1·111 (>2. .. IJ/1/ 
11wy lw 11-he11 I h i! (>.2 /'II chollge 111_)' 111 i11c/. 
.\ loy/Je ii ~,- IJeCC/1/Se o/ Il l_ ) ' ,rnr/1 1h01 f ./L'el 












A gncs Crippen. rL'L'L'illl) \\ idcl\\ cd :ind the lllothcr 
of I\\ o L hildrcn .ind si, gr:1mk hil 
drcn. lu-, .th\a) s k·d .111 .ltli\L' life. 
l'L•n , ·c:1r-, :Igo shL· g:1tiiL'rL·d 
up :1 slllall group of friends 10 hL·:tr 
:1 l '> I) L1cult\ lllL'lllhcr gt\ L' :111 
inlornLil talk in .I pri\ .Ill' ho111c. 
Th:11 \\ :is thL· h1rth of .111 llk·:1 th.11 
ha-. hccollll' a signii"ic1111 L(>llllllU 
nil) outrL·ach progr:II11 for tl1c 
uni\ crsit\. 
C.ilk-d --I11\·isihk· l 'ni\·L·rs1ty ... 
the progr:1111 11()\\ inclll(k-s .si, 
dillcrL'ill ch:1ptcrs in '>:111 I )iL·go 
:Irc:1 colllmunitics: lt1nt ho 
lkrn.1rdo. L.1 joll.1. 1'1. l.0111.1 , 
Tri-CitiL·.s. ltincho '>:1111 :1 IL' :111d 
Coronado. Toda) .• Is she p :1usL", 
lo rL'llll'l11hL·r ho\\ ·111\ isihk 
l ni\·L-rsit) · got st :1ncd. one thing 
rc111:1in .s ck·:1r: \gnc-, CrippL·n 
.th\:t\·s looks :il1L·:1d. 1101 hack-
\\ .1rd . and still gL·ts L·,citL·d :1hout 
till' po:--sihilit) ol 01K'ning ilL'\\ 
d(H)J'',, 
"The program has 
grown and I'm very 
happy about that 
because I think it has 
been a very valuable 





I /'C'IIIC'II//JC'J' UIIJ'_/tl :,/ /11/'isi/J/c• { llil'l'/'-
si/J ' 1/IC'C'lillp, {IS i/il 1/ '('l'( '_ )'l'Sll'J'd{/_)' Is I 
recoil. II '<' 1111 ·1/ecl <'!/,.!,hi ur /e11 cu11JJ/es /u 
/)('or c1 I \I Jfoc11l11· 111e111lwr .,j>eol.! ti/ o /)(1111<' 
111 No11chu \011/0 /-e . \\'e tole/ !hell/ lhl'l'e 
/l '/J/1/c/ /Je 1/() fJ/J/JA'S. 1/(1 U/11//)//S. /Ill l'.\'{/11/S 
c111d 1111 clet1d/11a,,·_. /)('IIC<'. the 1111ir e1 :,·i!r 
11'U/1/cl /Je i11/'1si/Jle. · 
·11 see111ecl tu p,11 lwt111li/iilll' (//{{/ o/ier 
tho!. 1n' 111<'I u11u' ct 111u111h i111,11c c11111/hers 
hu111es. \\ e 0l11 ·t11 ·s hoc/ u11/s/ml{/111,!.!,_(<1oi/11 · 
10/e11ljirn11 the 1111iren·iz1· ml{/. ji 1/lu11 ·111,!.!, the 
foc11/11 · Jm'se111<1liu11. there u ·os {f lire/)' clisc11s-
,i1111 tho! the ,!.!, mll/J /Jorl1c1/Jo/ecl i11 . II/{/ o/ier 
tho! u ·e ol/1'0_1·s l'l(j<11 ·ecl sucioli:::111,!.!, /<1,!.!,elher 
{//I{/ c/1sc11ss111g !he 10th. 
She sa ys her connecti o n with -- i nv isib le ni -
versity .. has enriched her li fe anc.l h ro:1c.lc ned 
her c irc le of fri ends ... 
--1 11/i/ I g11I i11rul!'c>cl he/JJill,!.!, tu s/{fr/ the 
/11/'isi/Jle I 11i1·e1xi(l' Jmi,!.!_I,111I. 111y u11z1· ossucitt 
li<m ll'ilb I \ '!) hoc/ lwe11 /uuhill,!.!, ol !be /J/11e 
clu11/C' os I c/r<){'l' J1os/ the u1111J111s u11 111y 1/'0_l' 
c/u/1'111be/i1'e11·(!1· nie Jm1g1,11I1 f){fs ,!.!_r1111 ·11 
011cl 1'111 1·e1y bo/J/~l' 0/)(111/ !bot /Jeu111se I 
lhi11h ii hos /Jee11 o / '<'IT 1·0/110/Jle cu1111111111ily 
Jm1,!.!_/'(/I/I . 
"Su/ 111 l'C'l,'l' ,!.!,/{le/ /h{f/ I //'OS /m'Sl'III (I/ 













I n thl' casl' of Skip \\'alsh, l :-,I) is litl'r:illr his homl'. 
Ill' lu:-. Ii, l'd in thl' campus 
rl''>idl'i7Cl' halls .si ncl' hl' hl'gan 
,,orking for L'\D 's \tudl'Ill /\f-
rairs di, ision J 'i yl'ars :1go. 
Thl' 10-! l:'ar-old l (Ltl10 
natiH··s t)l'l'rs kn<m him for his 
dr! ,, it. imprl'ssi,·l' knm, ll'dgl' 
or tri, i;I ;tnd ability to undl'r-
s1:1nd thl' innl'r ,, orking.'> or the 
ca mpus. I le l'njoys sharing the 
faith dc,·clopmcnt of L'\ I) 
'>tudcnl.'> as a Campus \lini .s tn 
, oluntCL'r. 
Stanley "Skip" Walsh 
Director of Residence Life 
"This campus is its 
own neighborhood. 
And it's a neighbor-
hood that changes 
every year. Instead 
of me changing, the 
change comes to me." 
"/ 11 ·r111/cl /J{ll'l' lu soi· l Sf) is !be ce11!er 
u/ Ill_)' life' . /J)' fil'ill/.!, U/1 CCIIII/JIIS. f ·1•e 1/ll' l i-!,l'cf 
111_)' pe1:'i()110/ {Ille/ /JH!/l'Ss iu11a/ lit·es. / 11 !his 
se11se. / '111 i111111e1:,ecl i11 !he l'{l/11es 11·e Clsc r ihe 
lo {I/ l 'Sf)_ 
·Fur n1e. ii:, {I llli l11mlji"I. 1·111 11ul !olk-
i11p, {l/)()11/ !he ol!mislic t 'lil11es u/!be l 11i1 ·er-
sil_1·. !Jill rCl!her 1be/i111clm11e11/o/ J<u11w11 
Cci!hulic 1•(1/11e o/!he /(Ill' o//rwe !hCII !he 
llllit 'C' ISi!y /{'{IS_/i1 11 11clecl II/Hill. 7Zwl is, lot'(' 
o!he,:, os 1•011 11 ·011/cl bm ·e 1be111 lcJ1·e 1·011 
"/ /// '{IS//()/ 1/llli/ j (lll. f I , 197'5. !hCII I 
re{l//zecl 11w11_1· <!/ !be / '{l/11es I /e(lr11ecl /Jei11g 
r{lisecl {I (,'(I/ho/le //'ere lr11!1· 111i11e. r:ee/! i11 
111i11cl I gre11· 11/J ill !he o/cl ch11nh - /,{l//11 
. \ f(ISS. 110 111eol 011 Fr/c/{lys. {(//cir huy. 811/ 
/b{l/ pm1 ·er/Ji{l/ /ip,bllmlh clicl 1wl W! u11 c!/'er 
111_1· heod 1111/il Chrislnws hreoJ.., 19 7 '5 ll'he11 I 
reocl .\!ere Chrisl/011/!_J'. o hook hi• CS. 
/,('1/ '/S. 
··11 cllllt '11ecl u11 111e !ho! I re{ll/J • 1111c/er-
s/()()c/ ll'hCI! I /J(lc/ o/11 •t1_1 ·s {(CCC'/J!ecl tl'i!bu11! 
c111es//()11. l.eu ·is is !he iclect! /Je1:,11ocler/<Jr !he 
/J{(/fco111'i11ced ./<Jr the Jx'1:'i()11 1/'lw 11•r111/cl 
like/() he Cl Chrislia11 lm!.fi'11cls bis /11/e//ecl 
gelli11p, /11 !be 1/ 'CI_) '. f 1/ 'C/S ct!rec1cz1· h{(sic{(//1 • 
co111•/11ced !Jill l ,eu ·is ll 'C/S icleoljiJr 111e 
/Jecc111se he {( r /ic11/{(/C'cl ll'hCI! I heliet·e i11 {I 
ll 'CIY !hCI! e11C1h!ecl me to see /Jei11p, {I Cb r is-
//(111 /11 (I 11e11· lt/.!,bl . ll is 11 •rili11g, 11wcle 
Chris//{111ily co111e {l/il'e 
Altho ugh it is no t part o f his job descri ptio n , 
he is an acti ve vo lunteer w ith the Ca mpus 
M inistry ... 
"CClll/j)//S ,\ /i11isl 1y ,!.!, il'l'S ///(' (/I/ {(c/c/ecl 
cli111e11sio11. 011 (lc/1 •a11!Cl,!.!,l'. tl'he11 I go {lho11t 
111_1 · ll '() r/J in Resicle11ce U/e. !/you ·re !be 
school:, cliscip/i11(lr/C111. _1·011 (l/re(l<(l ' /J{l/'l' 
111 ·0 slriJ..,es {lp,cti11sl yu11 . 'fhm11p,h Clllll/JIIS 
.\/ i11isl1y. s/11cle11/s /.!,l' I lo k1101/' 111e /11 c111u!her 
11 ·t1_1· {Ille/ <!/ie11 re{lcb !be co11cl11siu11 //J{(/ / t1111 
o rect! /Je1:w11. 
" \\)w11 'f iilll /311 rke ( f)eo11 u/S!11cle11/s) 
hired 111e. be rec111i recl //){(/ ! li1·e ()JI cm11/!IIS. 
/Jul 11r111· be {(Sks 11 ,e et·e1y _1·et1r i/ I s!ill ll ·o111 
lu !it ·e 011 u 1111/nts. l! 's 111_1· chuice. I !r11!1·j'c·el 
lb{(/ ibis is o reu·ordi11p, li/c•s!yle . 
.. '/ his cc1111Jms is ifs u// '11 lll'i,!.!,hhurboocl. 
,-111cl ii :,· ct 11eigh/}()rh()oc/ //){( / cho 11,!.!,l'S et ·e,y 
_l'l'{ll'. l 11sleocl u/ 11 1e ch{(11p,i11,!.!,. !he cho11,!.!,e 
Ui l/ /C'S /() /Il l'.. f ji' 11 cf fil'illp, Oil CCI 111/){(S 
i11t'i.!.!,()m /i 11,!.!,. e.n:il/11,!.!,. cb{l//e11gi11,!.!,. '/Zw /{ls/..,.1· 











S he and her hushand han: liYed in a hollle not lar 
l"rolll the uni\·crsity ror 2=; years. 
They \·isit the c1mpus .~l'\ era! 
tilll<.:s a \Yeck: to \\ alk. to eat din-
ner. to use the lihr:1ry . to talk lo 
students and pmk.~sors. 
'\m\ tint their t\YO children 
arc grO\\"n , ~he gi\ l'~ l"rl'l'h or her 
time to others. The homclc.~s. 
the I lmong refugee colllrnunity 
and parents of h:1ndic1ppcd 
children :ire among the chief 
hcndiciarics or her generosity. 
"I really try to make 
a concerted effort in 
my daily life not to 
forget that I'm very 
fortunate and every-
body isn't as f ortu-
nate as I am. " 
Reggie Smith 
USD Neighbor 
··.\t)'fother 0!11 ·01·s.fi'li ii 1/ '(/S his/uh/() 
tof-,e o/c'tt' 111i1111Ies u11I u/bis /1/c' tu trl' tu helf! 
su11,eI11Ie u11t. I thi11h I i11herilecl lbotjimn 
hi 111 . It tokes so little 1!f'u11r lime tu fx, cu11-
cer11ecl ohu11I sunll'huc/1 • else. I reolll' Ir)' tu 
1//Cil.!l' {I w11certec! e//i1r/ ill 111.l' cloi/1• life' tu //()/ 
ji11;f..!.el tho! /'in 1·er1·ji1rt1111ote {II/{/ e1·er)'/Juc/1· 
is11 't os/iirl111wte OS I lllil . 
.. , hc11 ·e sun1ethi11,f..!. u/n1.1'fotber :1· tbot 
rent i11ds 11Ie tu g el i111'<i/1 ·eel. It:, o shillelo,f..!.h 
!hot 11 ·os used os o 11·eo/Hill c/11ri11,f..!. the h'c1ster 
Nehellio11 in !1do11cl. I le tulrl 11Ie the c!esire/i1r 
i11cle/)e11de11ce u ·os su slm11g !he /Jeo/)le dir/11 ·1 
le! ohstoc!es lihc o loch u/ 11 ·ect/>011s s/o/J the111. 
So tho! shi/lelo,f..!.h re111i11cls 11Ie tho! I need to 
.f..!.l' I i111'ul1 ·ecl i11 issues lji·el stm11.f..!. l1 · o/;u11t. ·· 
She speaks w ith dee p em path y \Vhen the to p ic 
o r the ho m eless com es up .. 
1 
) 
.. , ho1 ·e Cl ,f..!.rc'ctl co11ccr11 0/)()11/ f)()iltl'lcss 
/Je/1/>le //'ho ore lil'i11,f..!. 011 tbe s/ree/s one! in tbc 
jJOrh {(J/c/ 111.l' COi/Cl'/"// is /(I ell leos/ tr)' /(I he!/> 
them 011l·e in o ll'hi/c . I rece11ill' 1/'cts ol;/e lo 
nwhe ui11toct tl'itb o cle11tist ll'ho is ,f..!.oi11,f..!. to 
lwlj> n,e .f..!.C'I sonte tooth/;n1shes. ll'bicb is sonte-
th ill,f..!. I he hu111eless 11eI ·cr hm ·e. ·· 
The university has served as a beacon o r sorts 
in her life .. . 
·rl'e /;ee111 ·e1y/nrn1cl to see ll'hol hos 
ho/>/w11ccl tu this 1111i1 ·c1sity. I ren1entl;er ot 
fi1:1"/ 11•/w11 it u ·os the /ill'// ·s school o 11d 
11 ·u111e11 \ sclwol. '/Zwt :1· 11·he11 !.fi1:,t stortccl tu 
cu111e /Ill the uInIJ111s. '/here hcu·e hcc11 scccrct! 
times in ottr lil'es 11-bc11 11·c tho11,f..!.hl 0/)()11/ 
11101 ·i11,f..!..firnn !he c1reo. Im! 11·e 11eI·er did 
lwu111sc the 1111i1·eIsit1· is here. 
--11 :1· o 11·011de1jit! ot111osphere. '/he 
s/11c/e11ts (//"(' /'C'r)' uj)l'/1, / '('J_Tji·ie11cl/)'. Cl/Id f 
/;econ1e c11I·ctre u/ //'hot su11Ic o/ their cri11u' r11s 
ore 0/)()11/ the 11·ur!cl. ,· l11cl I lhi11h thel' c11/u1 · 
tol!d11,f..!. to.Jim one! 11Ic fx,u111se sunw u/ these 
s111clc11ts ore m1·01"jirnn honte one! their 
/Jmn1Isji1r lheji'1:,/ linw 
.. , hujw to 0l11·01·s !wl'e my oss/lciotiu11 
ll'ith !he 1111i1·c1:1'i/1·. l'eo/)lc u/ic11 tell I11c boll' 
soc! it 11·os ll'he11Ihcirchilclrc11 le/i honw . Incl 
you hm ·e to st r11p,f..!.le ct mu 11d tu find l ·011 r 
j>loce in the 1/'urld lwcmtsc it c!rosliut/~1· 
chllll,f..!.l'S. \\"'ell. I hlll'l'II 't jii1111cl thlll ot o/1. 
hm·e lots o/other thi11g, in 111_1· /1/c' . . Incl the 












S he 's a \\Titer. a \\'if"e ;ind lllother. a Ca tho I ic com-
lll itted to acti \·dy pu rsuing soci:tl 
justi ce. She demonstrate-, that 
COllllllitlllent as east county coo r-
dinato r for the I nterfa ith Shelter 
'\ et\\·o rk , an organizati o n or 
churches \\·hich p rm ·ides ho usi ng 
and ,-,uppon ro r ho llle less lllen. 
A n;1ti\-e Sa n D iegan . she 
lllajo red in h isto ry and English al 
L'S!) , graduating in 1970. '\o\\' 
she·s hack o n calllpus. study ing 
fo r a lllaster's degrt:e in p ractiGtl 
theo logy . 
Rosemary (Masterton) Johnston 
Graduate Student, USD Alumna 
"To follow the will of 
God is to go where 
we never expected to 
go and do what we 
never expected to do." 
"Fi1 ·e y eC11 :,· Cl/!,O f 11e1·er tho 11pJ11 f ll '<il tld 
/Je 11 ·orhi11,f.!, 1/'itb tbe b o111e!ess. !mt h ere f m11 . 
f l ct!/ hC1/Jjw 11ed (jll fie C1cc ide11/C1/I)' in f)ece111 -
/Jer o/ /<)8(> . \\ oft. Ill_)' /111s!JC111cl. ll 'C/S c!eC111 -
i11g 0 111 his dresser o ne dCI_)' C111d he hod C1/! 
these Iii/le /Jc11 :1· o/ sooJ> a 11d shm11JJ00 .fiw11 bis 
lriJ>s Ibo! b e dic/11 't /moll' tl'bctl l o d u ll'ilb . I 
soic/. 'I he! o b o 111eless shelter C()11/d reC1!~i · use 
these.· Su I got 0 11 the pho n e Cl 11d /ocC1tecl !be 
I 'o /1111/ee1:1· <!f' ., l111ericC1 en1e1ge11c i · sh e/I C'/'. I 
/ooli these things c/0 11'11 there one/ the directo r 
g reeted m e o s 1/ I fwd IJm11.r1,ht ber ho rs o/ 
.f.!,<J/d. ! jcJ1111d 011 / the )' !leeclecl 111e11 \ clo thi11,f.!, 
too. so f 1/'elll to 0 111' church C111d col/ectecl 
so 111 e 011d l ook !hot d ou ·11 ... 
She says she cou ldn't wa lk away fro m th t: 
problem after that .. . 
"A couple <!/ ll'eehs lo/er I reod Cl/I 
orticle o /Jo 111 h ou · the Fi1 :1·1 I 11itecl .\le// ){)c/ isl 
Church i n l .o .\lesCI hctcl ()j Je11ecl o sb ellerJ>m -
/..!, rmn/i1r the h (/ 111e/ess in the church . / 11 ·c•11/ 
/() (J l/rj){fS/() r {// !{ / /() /c/ hill! ii /( '{I S S() /1/ l'lbill/ . .!, 
11·e cr11t!cl du l<J (). f le u ·o s s11J>/Hll'l i 1•e. S() 1/ 'e 
/J1w•icled sh elter/() 011r/ 11 :,·1 ,f.!. mll/J o/ 111e11 in 
\/{/J '. II u ·o s o 11w/'/'el() 11s e.\/JC'rie11cc•ji ll' () //I' 
,l'lwle J>orisb . f l r eCll~i · i11c reosed e1 ·e1yo11c<, 
m t 't il 'C' ll l'SS ()/ 1/h() the b u 111e/ess ore one/ 
helj Jed di111 in ish I h e s /e r eo l_)jJes Ibo/ Jx•oj J/e 
lend to bm ·e. 
·Fm111 there. the j)mp, m111 Sl/ () 1/ 'l ){t//ed I I 
1/() 11 ' i111'(>11 ·es / 00 chu rches in the C() /111/_) '. 
, I 11cl I ·, ·e IJecu111e the coo1, li11c1/ur.fi1r the eos/ 
co1111t1 · hm11ch o/ the 11et11 ·01k .. 
She enjoys w hat she's doing. hut trusts God lo 
show her the wa y ... 
"/'111 r1/ Je11 /() chCI 11ge. 'foji >l/0 11 · the tl'ill 
()/ (,'()cl is /(),!.!,() //'h ere u·e 11erer e.\/JC'clecl /() p,<1 
m u / c/() ti'/ ){! I u·e 11e1 ·er e.\jJecled tu du. II' /1e11 
111_i · ch ildren ,11,m11 · 11/ J lhe1· 11 1c11· decide 1h01 the' 
Co/h()/ic C'.\/Jressiu11 // /{ /_)' //()/ I)(' 11 ·hot the)' 
11 ·0111 in their li1 •es 011d /'II hm ·e /() occc•J>I !hot. 
Im/ / 11 ·m1/ lhe111 /() IJe ()j )('ll /u the 1/'()r/c/ ()/ 
( ,'()c/_ 011 r /J() /10 111 line / Jroyer is olll'(l_) 'S · nut 
11 1_)' ll'ill. Im ! thine lw clone. · · 
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1988 Highlights 
I u ·o s c, yeo r c1/ IJ,:!!, 110111es. I ,\/o ther Fe resa. j oo 11 K roc . 
j c1111 es /-311 cho11c111 c111 d .\loi •o 
A 11p,e/0 11 . 
It o lso u •os o yecll' cd' 
o ccon1p lish 11 ie11/s. Seu · 111aster ~,-
prop, IcI11 Is iu/ i11e cirts m id 
ocea11 st11dies/ 111ari11e sc ie11 ce. 
A 11 1111de1;!!, m d 11a /e /JIV,!!, l'C/1II ill 
i 11terd isc1/Jli I w Iy h i II11a 11 i i ies. 
t:11rol/111 e11/ topp ed 5.600/iir the 
.fi'1st li111e. s11·r scures cJ'e11teri11,!!, 
ji·eshme11 e.n.:eed ed 1.000-
o 1101her / i1 s1. 
'Jheyeor l 988 11 ·c1s all o/ 
!h is. 011d a fo l nw re. \\"h at _/(1 /-
lo ll'.,· is a sc1111pli11g c>/ lhe di1 •er -
sity o/ CCIIIIP IIS li/e CIS ii II I/ -
f o lded at A l rnlc( /Jork d11ri11p, 
Iha! 12- 1110 11/h p eriod . 
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T he fl edgli ng LIS I) O ld G lo he 
'fhea l re lllasler o r fine ans pro-
gr:1m presents i ts second pro-
duu io n. Sirlo hn V:1nhrugh·s 
I ale 171 h cenrury 1-'. ng lish lksto-
rati o n collled y . "The Relapse. 
o r \l irlue in D:1nge r ... 
T o pics such as \\'Olll en and 
public lif'c. ,,·o lllen :inc.I e lllploy-
lllen l. and ,,·o lllen and falllil y :ire 
:1c.lc.l ressed hy six panelists during 
;111 lnternati o n:il \Vo lllen·s Da y 
leu ure o n c 11llpus. 
N :1tio n;il Center for i lll lll ig rants' 
l{ights Directo r i>eter Schey is 
the k c ,·no te sp eak e r fo r ;1 Lt,,. 
Sc hool-spo nsored conkrence 
o n .. ,>o iiti cal lk fugees :inc.I 
/\ sy lulll ... 
• W e ii -knm,·n ;1uLho r ;111cl 
leclUrer Maya Angelo u ex ho rts 
her Ca lllino Thealer li steners to 
examine their re lati o nships 
\\·ith o lhers ;1ncl lo o pen Lheir 
lllincls. The autho r o r / K110 11 · 
\\'lhy !he Cap,ed l3ird Si11p,s 
appe;1red o n c 1mpus to com -
m emorale Lhe birthday o f 
Manin Lulher King _l r . 
A llle ri can Uni,·ersit y Distin -
gu ishec.l i>rofessor o f Ethics ;111d 
Pro fess ions Cl:1rence \Vallon 
addresses Lhe to pic o f ethi cs at 
a special c 1111pus lecture. \Xla l-
to n ,no te Uhus 0 11d !he LYec:11 -
lil'e ;inc.I Ccm cep111a/ Fu1111do-
lio 11s o/l311si11ess. 
Or. Cynthia Villis. dean o f 
acad em ic serv ices and directo r 
of th e counse ling center. is 
appo intee.I to the Ca lifornia State 
Psychologica l Associati o n's 
Collllll i tee o n \Xl o lllen. The 
collllllittee spo nsors annu;il ed u-
c;1t ion ,,·o rksh o ps for the gen-
eral public ;inc.I pro fess ional 
psycho logists o n suhjeu s which 
help psycho logists understand 
the needs o r \\'Olllen. 
• U SD h1,,· Professor 1:3e rnarc.l 
Siegan's Ltt esl hook . '/ h e S11 -
pre11Ie Court '., Co11slit11tio 11: 1-\ 11 
f ll{Jlli1y i11/o 1he j11dic iol Ne1 •ie11 · 
om! its l111poct 0 11 Suciel_)'. re-
ce i,-c.~ an I lo no rahle 1'vlenti o n 
A,,·ard fo r .. Exce l lence in Pub-
lish ing .. rro lll the Assoc iatio n 
o r A lllc ri c 1n Publi shers. 
N e,,· S:111 Die<>0Cit)1 Colleoe t"'t ;:-, 
i>rL's ic.lent _) e;1nne A th err o n. a 
1987 School o f Educatio n 
doctora l progralll graduate. is 
named the school·s A lulllna o f 
the Ye:1r. 
• P resi de nt A uth o r E. Hug hes 
and Occ:1ns Foundatio n Pres-
ident F. Seth Bro wn anno unce 
the establi shment o f t,,·o ne,,· 
g r:1c.l u;1tc p rograllls - llla rine 
sc ience and ocean studies. The 
p rogra llls. to he illlplelllentec.l in 
the !'all o r 1989 . arc cl esignec.l LO 
p ro,·ic.le the regio n ·s lllarine re-
sea rch ce nters and lllaritime in-
c.l usLri es ,,·ith ocea n and lll:trine 
lllanagelllent spec ialists. 
Dr. Dennis l{o hatyn . p ro fessor 
o f philosophy. is ;1ppo int ec.l to a 
post \Yith the i\'atio n;d Council 
o f T eacher.~ o r English Colllmit -
Lee o n J>uhlic Do ublespeak . 
UsD ;1ncl the S;1n Diego Co unty 
IL!r Assoc iatio n ink a fin:-ye:1r 
agreelllent ro continue the jo int 
o per;1tio n o r the S:1 11 Diego LI\\' 
Ce nt e r. a ce nte r establi shed in 
198 1 ru impro , ·e the adlllinistra-
ti o n o r justi ce . the leg:11 pro fc.~-
sio n and the c.l eli,·ery o r leg:il 
se1Yices in the San Diego reg io n. 
S tanley Pace . ch:1irman o r the 
ho:1rd and chief executive o ffi -
ce r o f General D y namics 
Corpor:1L io n , discusses the 
evok ing partnership between 
business ;inc.I educa ti o n during 
;111 :1c.lc.lress to lllemhers o f L'SD's 
Corporate Associates o rganiza-
ti o n . The g ro up is compo sed o f 
m o re than 120 lllelllhers o f the 
local corpo rate colllmunit y ,, ·ho 
suppo rt the university. 
• A 1caLf Park 's Torero Stad iulll 
serves ~1s Lhe pranice sit <.: fo r the 
\X/;1shing1on lkc.lsk ins d uring 
the ,,·eel,; p reced ing Su per 13owl 
X:X II in Sa n DiL·go. Q u:1rLerlx 1ck 
Do ug \Xl illiallls ;incl Li gh t enc.I 
Antho ny _Jo nes discuss g:1 m e 
strategy. 
Fr. Ro hen Kress. chair ;inc.I 
:1ssoc iat e p ro fessor o r theo-
logica l and relig ious studies. is 
se leuecl fo r m embershi p in the 
J>;iulusgese llschal't. a soc iety ell' 
Gerlllan -spe;1king intcll ectu :ds 
\\·ith o ffi ces headq uartered in 
S:il zhurg. Austri ;1. 
Usffs Colllmunity Concert 
Cho ir p resents "A Sacred 
Co nce rt o f Earl y A llleri can 
M usic. .. katu r ing anthellls ;inc.I 
spi ritua Is o r /\ m eri c:1 n co lll po .~-
ers and arr:1ngers. 
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T he annual Dea ns· Ba ll . a g:da 
affair designed to rrov ic.le en-
ri chment rune.ls fo r USD student 
and fac ult y prog ram s. ra i ses 
m o re than S 117.000. Helen 
Anne Bunn chaired rhe hall . 
D oze ns o f stud ents age '5 '5 
and o ld e r re turn to campu s 
cl assroom s to p~1rtic ipate in the 
University o f th e Thirc.l Age . a 
nine-yea r- o ld program o r 
exerc ise and classroom lectures. 
P:1rt ic ip:1nts begin th e ir d a y 
\\·ith exe r c i se . t h e n move to 
the c lassroom . \\·here they 
expl o re topics as v~1riec.l as mc-
cfa~\·al Euro pe and the c.l e\·elo p -
m ent o f c.l m..-nrm\·n San D iego. 
Dr. Joa n A nde rson . assoc iate 
pro resso r o f" economics , rece ives 
a Fu lb ri g ht Scho lar G rant , her 
second in two years. Dr. Ander-
son i,lans to use the grant ro r 
research at the Ce ntral l~ank o f 
Ecuador in Q uito. Ecuado r. 
• Dr. Iris Engst rand . professor o f 
histo ry, c.le li\·ers a paper entitled 
-- images o f Realit y: Early Si,an-
ish Arti sts on the Pac ific Coast, .. 
at the Uni versit y o r lc.l aho·s Cen-
tennial Symposium . 
• S o me 1.300 underg raduate. 
g raduate and Im..- students 
rece ive degrees during three 
se para te com m encem ent ce re-
monies. Sa n Diego Pac.Ires 
m\·ne r and we ll -kno wn i,hi l-
anthro pist.Joa n Kroc rece ives 
an ho nora ry degree during the 
undergraduate ce rem o ny. 
S chool o f Educa tio n Dea n Ee.I 
DeRoche rece ives the Natio nal 
Catho lic l: duc 1tio n Associat io n·s 
Pres ic.l ent i:11 A\\·arc.l For Ou t-
standing Serv ice to Ca tho lic 
Ec.luci ti o n . 
• M o ther Teresa o r Ca lcutta 
challenges a T o rero Stad ium 
filled w ith 6.000 w ell \\·ishers to 
show their lm·e fo r their rello\\' 
b ro thers and sisters by ·•g iv ing 
unti l i t hurts.·· Provost and V ice 
President Sall y Furay p resents 
Mother Teresa w ith an ho no ra1y 
docto rate o f humane letters. 
• A panel representing po li ti c i:1ns. • 
med ia and publ ic interests ad-
d resses questio ns in vo lv ing 
mo rals. ethics and public leader-
ship during the USD Forum. the 
second in a seri es o f public 
po licy debates spo nso red hy the 
university. Sa n Die~o ?i'ih1111e 
Ass istant Manag ing Edito r 
Barbara Herrera ( left ) and po liti -
cal consu ltant Jim Jo hnsto n were 
amo ng the panelists. 
Dr. Ly le Anderson . ass istant 
pro fesso r o f phi losoph y, g ives a 
prese ntati o n on --Mo ra l and M il i-
tary Problem s Regard ing Acci-
dental Nuclea r \Var"· at a confer-
ence o n Sm·iet-A m eri can V isits 
and In teracti o n in Mosco\v . 
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A c.I junct law Pro fessor l{i cha rcl 
Huffman receivl'.s th <.:'. .. Trial 
.1 udgl'. or the Ye:1 r .. A ,,·:1 rel from 
the San Diego T rial L1,,·yers 
Associatio n . 
• C o nsume r act iv ist Ralph Nacler 
ancl _J effrey O'Connell. an expert 
o n no- fault :1utomobile insu r-
ance. c lash in a historic debate 
sponsorl'.c.l b y th<.:'. Law Sc h oo l. 
Th e debate is the fi rst to cover 
all California :1uto mobile 
insur:1nce in it iati vl'.s to appear 
o n the November ball o t. 
• A n Pro fessor Tl'.rry W hitcomb 
ancl Reggie Sm ith. a m ember of 
LISD's Neighbo rhoocl Commit-
tee. b ring the first ever Hmong 
Pan c.lau an exh ibit to the 
Founders Ga llery. Pan clau. o r 
llmH'. r clot h. is complex embro i-
cle ry that tdls :1 sto ry . la Vue ,,·as 
o n <.:'. o r four Hmong arti sts ,,·hose 
embroiclery was o n cl isp la y. 
S tude nts in th<.:'. Mastl'. r o r 
Fi ne A rts/ Ole.I G lo b <.:'. program 
perfo rm Shakespeare·s .. A 
M iclsummers Night 's Drearn .. -
,,·i th a t,, ·ist. The play- ancl 
the audience - mm·e to severa l 
clifferent loc1 tions o n campus, 
inc luding o utdoors. 
• S tucle nts and employees 
cl ona te a truck lo:1d o r c lo thes to 
13:iyside Settl ement I lo use for 
distrib ution to the poor and 
homeless. 
J udy Rauner. uso ·s cl irector or 
, ·o lunteer resources. reali zes a 
life-lo ng clrea m as the f irst San 
D iego area adu lt lea rni ng center 
opens at Carson Elementary 
Schoo l in Linda V ista. Rauner 
,,·o rked w ith represent:1tives 
from the Sa n Diego nifiec.1 
Sc hool Distri ct. the Sa n Diego 
JJublic Library and the San 
Diego Community College 
District to o pen the ce nter. 
Dr. Lo u Hurnett . professor and 
chair o f the biology d epartment, 
rccein:s a 575.000 resea rch 
g ralll from the Natio nal Sc ience 
Fo undat io n to continue his 
research on carbo n d iox ide 
eliminat io n in crab g ill s. 
D o min ican priest 1latthew Fox. 
ro under o f the akla ncl-lx 1sed 
ln.~titute in Cu lture ancl Creat io n 
Spiritua li ty. ac.lc.l resses :1 stand-
ing room o nl y cro,wl o n .. Hea l-
ing the G lobal V illage.·· 
Dr. Enrique Moreno of the Uni -
, ·ersity o f G uadalajara presen ts a 
campus lecture o n .. Cross-Cul -
tural Analysis: The Anglo ancl 
I li span ic J\1linc.ls ... 
A w:1rd ,,·inn ing acto rs Peter 
Goulcl and Stephen Stea rns 
present :1 two-ma n. 16-cha r-
ac te r drama - .. A JJeasant o r 
El Sa lvado r' ' - during a ca m p us 
v isit. The sto ry dep icts a farmer 
and his struggle to mai ntai n his 
fami ly's way o r life amidst the 
turbulent e, ·ent s occu rri ng in 
El Sa lvaclor ... Peasant'· ,,·o n the 
1985 Dem ·er G lobal Justi ce and 
Pe 1ce A,Ya rcl. 
G eorge Hu x ley. directo r o r the 
Gennad ius Li b rary at the Amer i-
can School o f Classica l Studies 
in A thens. presents .. I lomer and 
the O ld Iri sh Traclition : Ana lo-
g ies :incl Connections .. in con-
nect io n \.\·ith a special ex h ib it o f 
..The H e ll eni c Tradi ti o n in 
I re land .. d isp layed in the Helen 
K. and James S. Copley Library. 
UsD spo nsors a segment o f a 
World Affairs Council of Sa n 
Diego conference examining 
th e .. Po liti cal. Economic. 
Security Dime nsio ns of U.S.-
ASEAN lk lati o ns ... 
• Torn Ian nacone rep laces Fr. Patri ck 
Cahill as Torl'.ro athleti c directo r. Ianna-
co ne jo ins LJSD from St. Fr:1nc is College 
in Lo re tt o, Pa. , w h ere h e ex pand ed 
a ncl impron :d a lleclg li ng ath let ic 
program . 
Law Pro fessor f{obert Fellmeth 
rece ives :1 S-109.000 grant from 
the Weingart Founda ti on to 
crea te the Ca lifo rni a Children 's 
Aclvocacy Inst itute. 
G ifts fro m the universi ty com -
munity fo r some o f San Diego·s 
need y children are p iled high 
under a 20-foot h igh Christmas 
tree in the Un iversity Center. 
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Summary of Gift Support 
Mur<.: than 3. 200 indi,·idu-
als. corpo rati o ns and founda-
ti o ns expn:ssed tlw ir support o f 
USO hy m:1king fi nancia l g ifts 
to t:tling some S:-;.9 mi ll io n dur-
ing 1987-88. 
The success ful func.1 -rais-
Enrollment 
(Fo//1 
1988 1982 1976 1972 
1.002 
Total Gift Income 
( /)/J//{//:, i ll llii/fi/JIIS) 
$ 
$ ~g 
1988 1982 1976 1972 
53 ') s2.- s - s .'.i 
ing yea r boosts uso ·s g ift in -
come to nea rl y S33 million dur-
ing the decade or the 80s. 
G ift income supports the 
un i, ·<.: r.~ity's ca pital projects and 
the Annual Fund . ,vhich pro-
,·ides mo nies fo r student scho l-
Degrees Awarded 
1988 1982 1976 1972 




1988 1982 1976 1972 
S2'iH.000 s-,- .ooo St -1.000 s-.ooo 
:1rships and high priority p ro j-
ects related to imprm·ing th<.: 
te 1ch ing . research and se1Yice 
:1spects o f the USD <.:d ucario n:tl 
exp<.: ri ence . 
Total Assets 
r nul/{//s i11 111i//iu11s1 
$ 
$ 
1988 1982 1976 
SI 10.0 S65.:\ $510 
Financial Aid Awarded 
r /Jn//ors i11 111i//iu11s. l c,·c/11sil'<' /J/ 






1988 1982 1976 1972 
S I 1.- S9 - S 1.9 S .H 
Financial Operations 
S/({f<'Jl/eJI/s of' c11 rre11 ! 11 11rl'slricted/i111d 
reI ·e1111l'S. e.\jl<'lidil11n'S CIII{ / tra11.)t'1:,ji,r 




Pri , ·:1t L' g irts. gr:1nts :tn d o tll L' r l'Ontr:1c1. ... 
/\ 1h k 1i cs. rcni:;i 1ion :incl o l hc-r 
Expenditures and 
Mandatory Transfers 
l ·:duc 11ion:tl ;ind gc·nc-r:tl 
Au xi li~try L' ll lc.:rpri :--L·s 
.\ l :111 d;i lO!Y lr;in.,krs ro r dchl ,ctY icc 
:tnd rn :llching gr: 1111 s 
T o1:tl 1-: xpc·11di1un:s ror .\ l:1nd:1101Y 
·1·r: tnSrl' I":--
Excess of Revenues Over 
Expenditures and Mandatory 
Transfers 
'-:,m 111:111d:11 , >TY T r: 1n.,krs 
Net Increase in Fund Balance 
C:11n1•11/ I ·11rl'Slricted F1111d /30/011 c<' 
Expenditures and Mandatory Transfers 








(10.(1'iH. (1 19 
1 l .r1.0H1 
10. l 02.2 1(, 
.'i . .20-1.H1)0 
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5.r6.:\9H 
'i .. ', IH.1 1-
'i- _HH I 
- .-\0.822 
1367' Instruction I 9'h Fina ncia l a id 
lSJ 
Auxili a ry ente rpri ses 
(excluding debt service) 
I 
1
4'7, Buil_dings operation 
I 
and ma mtena nce 
5'h Student services 
5'7, Libra ries 
5'7c Debt service 
4'7c Other 
1987 
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:\.9- 1. 190 
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Owimw11 u/ lbe /Ju{lrc/ 
ThL' .\ los t lk 1·. LL'<> T . ,\ l:1hL' r. Sa n l)iq.(o 
\ ·ice Ow imw11 u/ lhe /Juord 
Ernl'sl \\ ' . I Jah n . H:1 ncho Sanl:1 Fl' 
Secret my<!/ !he /Jwml 
l{l'1 · . .\ lsg r . I. Brl'nl EagL' Il . Sa n D iego 
Fran k I) . . \ il'ssio. San Di L·go 
. \la nucl lb1h1. .\I. I) .. S:111 Di l'go 
lkL' \ -. lb ugh. S:111 lk rn :1 rdino 
It Don n:1 lb\'lop . ,\ I. I) .. l'ci11·:1y. Ca l il". 
Sr . l{o.se111 :1ry lkarss. l{SC.J. SL. Lou is . .\ lo . 
,\ n hur It l li n chl'r. San.Jua n C 1pistr;1nc> 
,\ lien _!. l l L1ck111 <>rl'. lt 1ncho S;1nt;1 l: L. 
C. TL·rr1· Bm11·11 . S:1 11 Diego 
l{ohl'n T. Ca m pion. 1-:nc ino. C ilil". 
J:tl11L's \\" C:0L1ch i.s. l.;1 _i o l L1 
D an iel \\ '. l k rhes. L1 .Jo lla 
.\l:1rg :1rel It l ) uJ'lock. San ,\ rdo. C:a li J". 
l{L'I'. i\l sgr. l{ich:1rd F. Dunc 1nson . San l )i q .(o 
l{L·1· . .\ lsg r . \\ 'i lli:11 11 E. Ellio l l. San Di l'g<> 
l':1L ri c ia I lm1·l' Ellison. S:1n Franc isco 
r\ niL :1 \ . l' ig uerL'd<> . .\ I. I ) .. La.Jo lla 
1, irn Fk-Lcill' r. S;1 n l )iL·go 
J l'h il ip C ill ig;1n . S:1n Lui s lky. C il il'. 
_J;i ckson \\ '. Cood:ill._ir .. l{:1ncl10 S;1n ta FL· 
Cluril's .\I. C r:ICL'. Los :\ngl' il's 
ll rU CL' It I laz:1rd. S:1n l )iL·gc> 
.\ ut hm 1-:. I l uglll'.s. l'h. 1 ) .. S:111 I ) i,.:go 
l'L·lerJ I lughes. Li _Jolla 
1 lcm·ard I'. Jam es. lb ncho Sant ;1 Fe 
.\ li ch;iL·l B. l, :1p la n. lk-1·L'l'il' I l i ll s 
Edmund I.. KeenL·1· . .\ I.I ). L;1 ,lolL1 
l)ougl:1.s F . .\ l;rn ci1L·stL'J'. I.a .Jol la 
l{on:1kl :\ . .\ la n n ix . C:il g:1 r1·. :\ lhen :1. Canad:t 
J1111es J .\lc.\ lorrc m. S:1 11 .\ l :1 rino.Cil il'. 
( ; eorgL' .\ I. l'a rdL·e . . Jr .. Li _Jo l L1 
Sr. e.;en ruLk- l';1tch. HSq. K:1ns;1s C: i t1· . .\ lo. 
Leland S. l' ru .s.si :1. l' iedrnonl. C iliJ". 
,\ . l:ugene T reple. S:111 D iL'go 
lo :1nne C. \\ 'arrl'n. l{a ncho Sa Illa 1:e 
\\ "al tu _l. /'.ahil'. lbncho Sa nta Fl' 
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Trustees Emeriti 
lk1·. ,\lsgr. Ho ben T. Callah:111 . Jarnu l 
Sr. l' r:1nces D anz. l{SCJ ,I\ IL'nlo l'ark 
Eli z:1heth i\ . l' arklllan . Tucso n . i\ r i, .. 
\\ 'il l i:1Ill K . \\ 'arren . T uls:1. O kla . 
l{ ich;1rd I' . \\ 'o ltnun . La .lo l l;1 
.--lllrm1cyji1r !he 13ucml 
_l os iah L. :\eeper. S:111 Diego 
Administration 
Executive Officers 
l 'r<'sic l<'II I 
:\ uthor E. I l 11 g hes. l'h .D . 
\ 'ice l ' r esicle11 / 011d JJnwusl 
Sr. S:ill\· Fu r:11·. l{SCJ. l'h .D .. JD. 
\ 'i ce l 'resic/e11lji1r Fill{IIICi{ll .- l/lc1i1:, 
Jo h n I) . Bo\'l'L'. l l .E.I·:. 
\ 'ice f ' resicle11/ ji ,r S/l/(le11/ .-1//'ci ir,· 011cl 
n eo n u/S!11cle11/s 
Tho lll:1s I' . Burke . . \ I. ,\ . 
\ 'ice l ' reside111 ji1 r I ·11i1'C'l:,·il_1· Nel{l/ iu 11s 
.J o hn C . ,\ lc:\a 111ar;1. lL \ . 
Deans 
,- \c/ill/.!, /)eon . Culh'.!.!,l' <if' ,- \ rls {// l{ I Sci<' IIU'S 
Caro l:\ . l t 1kL·r. 1' 11. I ) . 
/)('{I I/ , Schuul u/ JJ11sill<'SS . ldJ/l i lliS//'{l/ir il/ 
lalll L'S .\I. Burns. l) .IL \ . 
/)eo 11. Sc/Juul u/ L cl11u 1/ iu 11 
Ed 11;1 rd F. l k l{ochl'. l'h .D . 
f)eo11 . l 'hi/1/1 ) . / loh 11 Sc /J uul u/ .\'111:,ill,!.!, 
Janel :\ . l{odge rs. l'h .D . 
/)eon . Sch uul u/C,'mc/11{1/C' c111d 
Cu11/ i 1111 i 11,!.!, l :'d11 c{l /iu 11 
Ha1·111o nd S. Brandl's. l' h .D . 
.- lcli ll,!.!, n eon. Scb uul u/ l.c111 · 
Cr:1 111 .\ !orri s. J D .. LL..\ I. 
/)('{Ill .. ·lc{lc/el/lic Sercices 
Cynthia:\ . \ ' i l li s. l' h.D . 
Ace red itation 
The L ·n i1·ersit1· o f San Dil'go is accrl'ditl'd 
b1· thl' \\ 'estern Association o f Schools 
:ind Co ll l'gl's. 
Program accreditations include: 
l '/.Ji /1/J \'. Ila/.)}/ Scl.wol <!/ \ 11 1:-. i ng -
i'\a1ional Leagul' for l\"ursi ng. 
Sch ou/ 1!f'B 11siness A d 111 inistm tion -
American Asse111hly or Collcgi:1t l' 
Schools or Business . 
Schou/ u/ /.a11 •- J\ml' ri c 1n Bar 
Associ:11ion and the Stall' or 
California . 
Sc/.u)()/ <!/ /;'c/11 cati<J11 - Authorized 
hJ the Commission on Teachl'r 
C: rc>dl'n tia l ing o r I he SUtl' o f Californi :1 
to recornmend cand id:1lL'S fo r .\ lultiple 
Subjecl and Single ~u b ject teaching 
credent ials. 1hc Bilingual Specia list 
and thl' SpL·cia list in Special L:duc1-
tion ll'l'denLia ls. and the Adrninistra-
ti1·l' SL'1Yices and l'upi l l'ersonnL'I 
Sc1Yiccs nedl'ntia ls. 
For additiona l in rormation about Lhl' 
l 'ni1'ersit1· of San D iego. pleasl' conran: 
l'uhlic lk Lnions Ollicl' 
L ni1 l'rsity o r San Dil'gO 
\ ka la· Park 
San Dil'go. C:a lii'orn ia 921 I 0 
( 6 I 9 ) 260---1 68 I 
Credits 
The 198H Preside11t '., Nej)(Jr/ is publ ished 
as an information sen icl' or th l · l'uhlic Relations 
Ollicl' . ,ont rihutors to 1l1L· Report includl' : 
For University Relations: 
\ 'ice President. / 11 il'e1:,·il_1· Nelati11 11s 
.J ohn G, J\ ll'i\a 111ara 
O i recto r <!/ P11 /J/ic Ne/otin11s 
Charles _I. Reil ly 
D i recto r clj'f'11/Jl icotio11s 
John S. Sutherla nd 
1'11h/icc1t io 11s SJ1ecia /ist 
Jacquel ine ivl. Gcno1·esl' 
Director cl/ 01111 111 1111 ii )' Nela tirm s 
Nlari :1 .\l anincz-Cosio 
rJirectr,r o/ .\ e u •s B 11rea 11 
John L. l\"unes 
[)es (f.! 11e1 :,· 
l: laine \X'ong 
Briand Beausoleil 
l'ri 11 c ipal Phot<,,f./ l'Clj)ber 
Rodnl'y ·abrnoto 
.. 
